
GRAND YOUNG NEBRASKA. A SAFE VEHICLE.
Brother Bridwell is going to drive

Your Cigars Sheuld Bear This LabeL.T TlVrPOT M MONEY to Lincoln to the State Federation ofIN LINCOLN A Lot of Things for Nebraskans to
Get Busy Boasting About.M2S .Left in LincolnE BY FRIENDS

Of course Nebraska is a greati

agricultural state one ot the very

Labor convention on the water wagon.
He has been riding for more than a
year. There is room for more on the
same wagon. There is a fine view of
the surroundings from the top of the
wagon. Wallace Norton is one of the
late arrivals in town and . is a pas-

senger on the wagon. Plumbers Note

greatest," and Deputy Labor Com-

missioner Maupin the other day.
Other states may raise a greater

number of bushels of corn and wheat
in Omaha Western Laborer.and oats, but Nebraska raises more

corn, wheat and oats per capita than
any other state. In all three of these

ELECTRICAL WORKERS. g It is insurance against sweat shop and . i
9 tenement goods, and against disease. ... j

Brief Notes About the Men Whograins our yield per acre is away
Hancflethe Mysterious Juice."

The local Brotherhood of Electrical
yonder ahead ot the general average
of all the states. We've got "em all

Workers has been called upon to
mourn the death of another member.

beat in output of hay, wild, timothy
and alfalfa. We have every reason
to boast of our agricultural resources,

(J No better flour sold on the Lincoln market.

Every sack warranted. We want the trade of

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it.
If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the

recommendation of those who use it.

Pat Carrol, who died at St. Eliza-
beth's hospital Wednesday evening.
May 26. Mr. Carrol had been ill for
several weeks, and during his illness

but agriculture is no longer our sole

First Trust Savings Bank
r v
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THE 'BANK FOR THE WAGE-EARNE-R

INTEREST PAID AT FOUR PER CENT S

Tenth and O Streets Lincoln, Nebraska 1

dependence. It is the basis of all
wealth, to be sure, not only in Ne-

braska, but everywhere else, but the
time has come in the history of Ne

was cared for by the local union.
He leaves a wife. The funeral ser-
vices had not been determined upon
when The Wageworker went to-- press.
A brother from Iowa was notified
and dispositions of the remains- - was

braska when we may feel satisfied
that our agricultural supremacy is no
longer questioned or menaced, and
therefore devote some time and attenH. 0. BARBER SON postponed until he could arrive in
tion to letting the world know what Lincoln.
we are doing along other lines. The local union hopes to have an

organizer in Lincoln before very
long. The outside men are in pretty

"We are doing some manufacturing
in Nebraska and when we get wise
to our opportunities we will do more.
In 1908 Nebraska manufacturing
plants and industries turned out $151,-000,0-

worth of manufactured goods
from raw material raised mostly in

good shape, but the inside men are
not so well organized. It is hoped
that an organized can effect a bet
ter state of affairs.

AUIO "PHONE 254j BELL THOSE

O. cA. FULK
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS

132510 SUeet

Locally work is pretty good. All
Nebraska. That was $20,000,000 more the men are at work, and the out
than the value of our live stock in look for a busy season was neverTheJDr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium

Lincoln, Nebraska better.1908. Men engaged in mechanical
pursuits, including transportation, re-

ceived upward ot $20,000,000 in wages
in Nebraska in 1908. Ever stop to
think what a great variety of articles
we manufacture in Nebraska? I'll give
you a partial list, and it will help yon

WE'LL CATCH- - UP.
State Labor t Commissioner Will

Maupin of Nebraska has issued a call
for a convention to be held at Lincoln,

I For non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,

lxst equipped, most beautifully furnished. SOSOee00OSO000June 21-2- 2, to form a State Federation
form some . idea of our growing im2Tb'X30'S050S030'X50000 of Labor. Most working people will be
portance as a manufacturing state.' The Flour Yea .'::jDeputy Labor Commissioner Maupin

surprised to know that the trade
unionists of that otherwise progressive
state have lagged so far behind in the IN THEmilitant labor movement. Pueblo,

then fixed up the following list:
Automobiles, alfalfa meal, aprons,

artificial stone, awnings.
Beet sugar, beer, buttons, brooms,

Colo., Review.
To

YMS baking powder, boots, boxes, brick, HIS FAMILY PROVIDED FOR.
Dough You Kneed

GOOCII LULLING CO.
breakfast foods, butter, barrels. Worcester . (Mass!) labor unions

Carriages, creamery supplies, can have raised $2,000 to sustain the fam
dy, caps, crackerjack, cornice, crack-

ers, canned goods, cigars.
ily of Frank McGee, the union iron
molder official of that city who has

Dental supplies, dusters, divans, oososooso)sooososrosroosoeosoosbeen sentenced in Connecticut to one

year's imprisonment in jail for an aldressers.
Engines marine, locomotive and

leged violation of an injunction.
UNION MEN!
HELP US TO HELP YOU

OSOOSOOSOSOQOCOSOSOSOOSOOC'TOOeOS050e090GOstationery; electrical supplies, en
velopes. SOUNDS GOOD. JOHN BAUDSIRFire escapes, fences, flour, foundry
goods. Texas union men elected fourteen

trades unionists to the senate. TheGloves, garments, garden tools, gas farmers' unions will have sixteen
members in the legislature.

machines.
Harness, hats, hardware novelties.
Incubators, isinglass, ice.

FAIR BARBER SHOPS.Jellies, jewelry, job printing, jams.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

Distributor of Dick & Eros Qsiscy Brewisj Ct?s. dictates'
lager Beer.

Office and Warehouse 827-29-31-33-- 35 Seat 0tfs St.
Auto Phone 1817 Lincoln, Neb. Bell 817

SUIT TO YOUR ORDER
You Will Find the Union Card in the

Following Places.
When you enter a barber shop, seeNo that the union shop card is in plain

jumpers.
Kalsomine, knit goods.
Leather goods, loose leaf ledgers,

lightning rods, liquors.
Machinery, marble goods, mat-

tresses, mineral waters.
Neckwear.
Overalls, optical goods.
Pickles, pumice stone, paints, paper,

15.00.'Less sight before you get into the chair.
If the card is not to be seen, go else-
where. The union shop card is a
guarantee of a cleanly shop, a smooth
shave or good hair-cu- t, and courteousFIT GUARANTEED AT THE patent medicines, mill products, pave Do Sell HARDWARE, STOVES, SPC2T-CI- S

G002S, RAZC2S, RAZC3
STROPS AE3 CUTLEBY

ments, planing. treatment. The following barber
shops are entitled to the patronage ofQuince preserves (out of real
union men:quinces).

Rugs, roofing, rubber stamps. At Low Prices
Stoves, shoes, shot, Saratoga chips.

saddles, shades, signs, soap, sus

Hoppc's Hardware, C3 V.ztCi 123penders.
Trunks, tinware, tags, tools.
Underwear, umbrellas.
Valises, vinegar.
Whisky, washing machines, wagons.

OSOSOSOTCOSOSOSOSOOSOSO-(SOSTCOSOQTCOSOe060SO- 0

whips, wire goods.

George' Petro, 1010 O.
J. J. Simpson, 1001 O.

George Shaffer, Lincoln HoteL
C. B. Ellis, Windsor HoteL
D. S. Crop. Capital Hotel.
M. J. Roberts, Royal HoteL
A. L. Kimmerer, Lindell Hotel.
C. A. Green, 120 North Eleventh.
C. A. Green, 1132 O.
E A. Wood, 1206 O.

Chaplin & Ryan, 129 North Twelfth.
E C. Evans, 1121 P.
Bert Sturm, 116 South Thirteenth.
J. B. Raynor, 1501 O.
Muck" & Barthelman, 122 South

Twelfth.
J. J. Simpson, 922 P.
Frank Malone, Havelock.
C. A. Hughart, Havelock.

Xcellent ice cream In car loadThe Laboringman's Friend
133 Southjrhirteenth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.
J. H. M. MULLEN, CUTTER JAND MGR.

1 Wjoriarr
i 1 WORKERS OWwYf

lots.
Tacht engines, yeast.
Zweibach.
"Try a new game some evening,'

Named Shoes are Often Made
in Son-unio- n Factories.

DO NOT BUY
ANY SHOE

no matter re hat its name un-
less it bears a plain and read

suggests Mr. Maupin. "Just take this
list and see how many things you
know are made in Nebraska that you
can add to it.

"We stand at the head of the edu-

cational column, yet we foolishly shipAdvanced Vaudeville UNION PRINT SHOPS.our raw hides to Massachusetts and
buy them back in the shape of shoes,
mulcting ourselves for the freight
charges both ways and leaving all
the wages on the Atlantic coast.
Same thing with the millions of
pounds of wool annually clipped from
the backs of Nebraska sheep. Why

able impression of this Union Stamp.

All Shoes tcithout the Union Stamp
are Altcays Non-Unio- n

Do not accept any excuse for the absence of the
UNION STAMP.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 Sumner St., Boston, Mass:

not tan Nebraska hides in Nebraska,
and make this Nebraska leather into
shoes by Nebraska labor in Nebraska
factories? Why not do the same thing
in regard to wool? Don't whine about

Printeries That Are Entitled to Uss
the Allied Trades Label.

Following Is a list of the printing
offices in Lincoln that are entitled
to the use of the Allied Printing
Trades label, together with the num-
ber of the label used by each shop:

Jacob North & Co, No. 1.
C. S. Simmons, No. 2.
Frele Presse, No. 3.
Woodruff-Collins-, No. 4.
Graves & Mulligan, No. 5.
State Printing Co., No. 6.
Star Publishing Co., No. 7.
Western Newspaper Union, Nc &

Wood Printing Co., No. 9.

George Bros, No. 11.

McVey Printing Co, No. 12.
Ford Printing Co, No. 16.
VanTlne ft Young, No. 24.
Dairyman Pub. Co, 130 No. 14th.
Graves Printery, No. 5.

' New Century. 21S South Thirteenth.

not having cheap fuel for power pur-
poses. Just harness the millions of
horse power going to waste in the
Missouri. Platte, Loup and Niobrara
rivers. All the wheat that is raised
in Nebraska and not exported ought
to be ground in Nebraska mills, and
the Nebraskan who neglects or refuses
to insist upon having Nebraska ground
flour in the kitchen lacks some of the
needful elements of state pride and
patriotism. Everything made in Ne

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-T7EE- AT FLCU3 .

Wilbur and DeWill Mills
THE CELEAXATEB

UTTLE HATCHET FLOUD
RYE FLOUD A SPECIALTY

Boa vhTXto 1459 15 SOUTH 9TH, LEXCUl KEX

braska and put on exhibition anywhere
ought to be labeled "Made in Ne
braska.'

"When you are not 'standing up
for Nebraska you are missing an

Mat. Daily Except Monday 15 and 25c
Every Night Price 1 15, 25,j35 andj50c

The wife of Fay Irish of Thorp,
Clark county. Wis, has given birth to
five babies, three daughters and two
sons. All are alive and welL There
are now ten children in the family,
all living.

opportunity to boost yourself as well
as your state."


